UNOFFICIAL RECORDS – PARTICIPATION AND LEADERSHIP

* men’s record previously unavailable/**women’s record previously unavailable

Ages, oldest league bowlers
Open
107 Gene Scala, Jericho, N.Y., through 2012-13 (born Aug. 21, 1905)

Women
103 Maude McIntyre, Fresno, Calif., through 1993-94
   Jeralean Talley, Inkster, Mich., through 2002-03 (born May 3, 1899)
   Lucy Severine, Johnstown, Pa., through 2008-09 (born July 23, 1905)

Ages, oldest doubles teams
All
203 Art Shaver (103) and Bill Hargrove (100), Reno, Nev., 2001 USBC Open Championships

League, largest five player
80 Moslem Shrine, Detroit, 1966-67

League, largest mixed
136 World's Largest Couples, Waukesha, Wis., 1983-84

League, largest senior
62 Windsor Original Seniors, Windsor, Ontario, 1999-2000

Leagues, longest schedules in weeks
66 National Record League, Kingston, S.C., Jan. 23, 1985, through May 7, 1986 (women)

Leagues, oldest
Open
117 Drug Trade, Baltimore, through 2013-14
112 Tri-City Classic, Quad Cities, Ill.-Iowa, through 2011-12
111 Duluth Major, Duluth, Minn., through 2013-14
108 Commercial, Lafayette, Ind., through 2010-11

Women
89 Ladies Greater Omaha, Omaha, Neb., through 2013-14
87 Ladies City, St. Paul, Minn., through 2013-14
86 Ladies Palace, Columbus, Ohio, through 2013-14
85 Rock Island Ladies, Rock Island, Ill., through 2010-11

League, most consecutive years, individual
Open
76 Clarence George, Saginaw, Mich., 1919-95
   Lewis Saad, Detroit, 1927-2003

Women
69 Anne Hornyak, South Bend, Ind., through 2003-04

Leagues, most in one center
120 Southland Lanes, Flint, Mich., 1970-71 (76 lanes)

Leagues, most in one day **
Open
   Eric Jensen, Lincoln, Neb. 1995-1996 (2)
Leagues, most in one week

Open
19 Si Hewitt, Lincoln, Neb., 1976-77

Women
14 Betty Neely, Anaheim, Calif., 1960-61

Leagues, most in one season
32 Eric Jensen, Lincoln, Neb., 1995-96